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WEHAVEexaminedthe infrared spectra of thirty-seven complexesderived from
the reaction of zinc chloride, mercuric chloride and cadmiumchloride, bromide
and iodide with several primary aromatic amines. The object of the study was
to ascertain whether the frequency data would shed light on the mechanismsof
metal-donor atombonding and electron shifts within the molecules and, in the
case of the cadmiumcomplexes, in order to obtain evidence for the transmission
of electronic effects through a cadmiumatom.
The complexpswere prepared by reaction between the metal halide (1 mole)
and the amine (2 moles) in ethanol. Precipitation of the products occurred
immediatelyor after brief shaking. Typi~al aminesemployedwere aniline,
benzylamine, Q-, m- and E-toluidine, Q- and E-anisidine and m- and E-chloro-
ani1 ine. Recrystallization yielded the analytically pure materials. The zinc
and mercury complexes have the composition [MC12L2] (M =Zn, Hg; L =amine).
Molecular weight determination confirmed their mononuclear composition. The
cadmiumcomplexes have the formula
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(X =Cl, Br, I; L = amine;n =0, I, 2, 3, 4). The value of n varies with
nature of Land X. There is evidence that the cadmium complexes undergo
cleavage at the halogen bridge in ethanolic solution. Molecular weight
determinations in solution are therefore meaninglessand give irreproducible
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results in agreementwith previous observations concerning phosphine and
arsine complexesof cadmium(1). Recombinationof the molecular fragments
produced in solution is probably the mechanismby which complexeswith
various values of n are obtained. Cadmium(II) exhibits other differences in
its behaviour towards amines in solution; thus cadmiumchloride is far more
versatile than zinc chloride or mercuric chloride, forming stable complexes
with amineswhich fail to react with zinc(II) or mercury(II). Furthermore,
cadmiumbromideand cadmiumiodide frequently form complexeswhere these
halides of zinc and mercury fail to react.
Substituted anilines with large positive Hammett<T-functionsfail to
form complexesdue to reduced donor capacity of the nitrogen atom. Q-Anis-
idine fails to react with zinc chloride; presumablythis is a result of the
steric hindrance to reaction with the (comparatively) small zinc ion imposed
by the bulky methoxyl group ortho to the nitrogen donor.
In frared Spectra
Spectra .weredeterminedby the KBr pellet technique in the range 4000-
625 cm-l
Zinc and mercury comDlexes.
The symmetricand asymmetricN-H stretching frequencies are lowered by
100-150cm-l on co-ordination and follow the relationship
v(sym) 345.5 + 0.876-.(asym)
reported (2) to hold for free amines but the agreement with the relationship
v( sym) 1023 + 0.682'11(asym)
given (3) for m- and £-substituted anilines is less satisfactory.
There is no clearly defined relationship between the N-H stretching
frequencies and the Hammett<T-functionsof the amines. On the other hand, a
linear relationship exists betweenthe IT-function and the C-N stretching fre-
quency (Fig. 1). If the electronic shifts in a complexwith an electron
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Relationship betweenHammetto--function and C-N stretching
frequencyfor co-ordinated~- and~-substituted anilines
withdrawing substituent R para to the aminogroup (positive 0-) are as shown
in the diagram. below, it i.s clear that, as a result of the mesomeric effect,
Cl H P
(1)1R-C6H4--l'f!- ~~ ~
\-:-.
2 I IV - R
Cl H
anilines with a positive o--function would be expected to yield a high C-N
stretching frequency. Our results confirm this and we attribute the lack of
correlation with the N-H stretching frequencies as being due to the fact that
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FIGURE 1
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the mesomeric effects of the substituents R are transmitted to the C-N bond
but beyondthis point they are perturbed by the electron drift from the
metaI-n i trogen'rt-bonding.
Cadmiumcomplexes.
In the cadmiumcomplexesthe meanC-N and N-H stretching frequencies
are higher than those of the corresponding zinc and mercury complexes. We
consider this to be evidence for the greater role played by ~bonding in the
cadmiumcomplexes. Such n-bonding would be assisted by the donor action of
the third chlorine boundto each cadmiumatom in the chloro-bridged complexes,
a feature which is absent from the zinc and mercury complexes.
Of particular interest in connection with the spectra of the cadmium
complexesis the observation that for a group of three complexessuch as
[CdX2(~-toluidine)2) (X =Cl, 8r, I), the symmetricand asymmetricN-H
stretching frequencies exhibit a linear relationship with the electroneg-
ativity of the halogen (Fig. 2). A similar relationship has previously been
demonstrated(4) for a series of aminecomplexesof platinum(II) and
palladium(II) but for these compoundsthe N-H stretching frequency was found
to vary against its prediction on the basis of relative halogen electroneg-
ativity. This has been explained by suggesting that dative ~bonding from
metal to halogen increases so rapidly along the series Cl<Br<I that the
total electron drift from metal to halogen also increases in that order,
!.~. against the normal trends of electronegativity. The slopes of the
curves in Figure 2 indicate that in this respect cadmiumdiffers from plat-
inumand palladium, the electronic effects of the halogen being those
expected from their relative electronegativities.
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Relationship between N-H stretching frequency and electronegativity
of co-ordinated halogen for Q-, m- and E-toluidine cadmiumcomplexes
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